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L ocal
Long ago Pole met Pole
with the salutation, ^‘Praised
Edition
he Jesus Christ,” to which
' I
C
b
the response was,
“ For ever and ever.”
One o f the Polish
Bishops has'begun a
movement for the revival of
'this ancient custom. In this 35 Presidents o f Diocesan Organizations to
connection The Fortnightly
Be at Washington
Review informs us that when
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
the present Pope, as Msgr.
Washington.— Thirty-five presidents of diocesan or
Ratti, was Nuncio in Poland,
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ganizations have sent word that they will attend the four VOL. X. No. 38
he learned the old greeting
teenth annual convention of the National Council of Cath
in the Polish tongue, and
olic Women, to be held here Sept. 29 to Oct. 3.
New Director o f Vatican Radio
often used it.
Speakers at the Tuesday evening session were announced by
Miss Anne Sarachon Hooley, pres
ident of the N.C.C.W., who will
preside. They are the Most Rev.
Joseph F. Rummel, Bishop of
Omaha; Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt and Miss Jane Hoey, assist
ant director of the Welfare Coun
cil of the City of New York.
The Most Rev. James Hugh
Ryan, rector o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, will speak at
the closing banquet. Other speak
ers will be Mrs. W. I. Grubb of
Birmingham, member df the board
of directors of the National coun
cil, and Mrs. R. J. Sweeney of
Dubuque, president o f the Du
buque Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women. His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, will give the
closing message and benediction.

This mode o f salutation is
l>y no means confined to Po
land. It is common in Ger
many and Switzerland and
we have often had it given
to us by pious Americans,
chiefly those who came from
Europe. Father Deharbe in
his Catechism says that Six
tus V in 1587 and again
Benedict XIII in 1728 grant
ed an indulgence o f 100 days
to those who use the saluta
tion, one saying “ Praised be
Jesus Christ” and the other
“ Amen” or “ Forevermore,
Amen.” A plenary indulg
ence is granted at the hour
of death to those who have
generally used the salutation
during life and the same in Catholic Women Give
$68,373 to Missions
dulgences are jgranted for
Elm
Creek, Wise.— Contribu
teaching others this salutary
tions and supplies worth $68,373
practice. (Page 107).
were sent to home and foreign
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M O V IE M E N O N
ISLE A C T F O R
TRAD E CLEANUP
Pope Again Expresses Great Interest in
Campaign Being W aged in
America
London.— Filins banned by (Catholic groups affiliated
in America will not be available on the English market, it
was said by the London office of a leading American pro- (
duction company.

Cardinal Warns
Against Faith in Brussels.— In line with the campaign against evil
motion pictures launched in the United States by the Epis
Committee on Motion Pictures there is functioning
So-Called Visions copal

Mandarin Gets
, P riest to Kill
Reds’ Influence

Mechlin, Belgium.— A warning
to the faithful not to take part in
certain pil^m ages to places
where appantions were alleged to
take place was contained, in
a message issued by Cardinal Van
Roey, Archbishop o f Mechlin. The
Cardinal’s message said: “ In full
accord with His Excellency the
Bishop o f Ghent, we judge that
the so-called ‘visions, revelations
and prophecies’ reported to be
happening at Lokeren-Naastveld
have no supernatural character.”
The clergy and faithful were like
wise admonished to disregard simi
lar occurrences reported at Ant
werp and Wilrijk.

Ichang, China.— The village of
Mo-kai-tai, near the city of Hofung, in Hupeh province, for
many years under Communist con
trol, has at last opened its gates
to Catholic missionaries. One of
the families requested the Belgian
Franciscans to open a mission
there, and, when at leng^;h it was
possible to accept the invitation,
the mandarin sent a detachment
of military to escort the mission
ary and his catechist. The man
darin explained that during the
Red occupation the region was
reduced to extreme poverty and
misery and the people were de
ceive and filled with false and
harmful principles. He begged the
missionary to correct their false
notions.

in Belgium a bureau known as
DOCIP (Documents C i n e m a
Press), which has obtained excel
lent results.

Washington.— His Holiness is
praying for the success of the camaign against evil films launched
y the Episcopal Committee on
Motion Pictures, the Most Rev.
Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop o f Mo
bile, said on his return ’to this
country from his ad limina visit
to the Vatican. Visiting in Balti
more, en route to his see city,
Bishop Toolen declared;
“ His’ Holiness believes that mo
tion pictures can become a great
moral and educational agency and
can at the same time give innocent
pleasure to millions. He regrets
they have been so. often degraded
to the position o f a promoter of
evil, as an emissary in the break
ing-up of the home and the glori
fication o f lust and divorce. He
asked me to let my people know, to
let everybody with whom I come in
contact know, that he,is heart and
soul for the Legion of Decency
campaign.” Bishop Toolen quoted
the Holy Father as saying:
“ You have my permission to tell
the people of your diocese that I
am intensely interested in the fight
against salacious motion pictures
^
hoping^ and praying
for the success of the campaign
which is now being carried on in
the United States against such
pictures.”
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Notre Dame, Ind.— Music will
have a part in the training plans of
Elmer Layden at Notre Dome this
fall. A series of martial airs
written by Roy Shield of Chicago
will be played at practice sessions,
before games during offensive
drives of the Notre Dame team in
an effort to perfect the rhythmic
movement of the famous Rockne
shift and to develop in quarter
backs the habit of using the same
tempo in calling signals for offen
sive plays. Layden says that the
music, besides synchronizing the
shift and aiding the quarterbacks,
should add to the fighting spirit
o f the team.

missions by the Missionary Asso
ciation of Catholic Women in the Catholic Heads Board
year ending July 31, 1934, ac
of Washington Univ.
cording to the report of Mrs. Jos
Spokane, Wash.— Edward P.
eph Gockel, president, at the four Ryan, district deputy o f the
teenth annual national convention Knights o f Columbus and an out
of the association.
standing Catholic leader in the
state, was elected president of the
board of regents of the University
The Rev. Philip SocCorti, S.J., the new director of Vatican City’s
Munich.— The Passion Play of
o f Washington.
radio station. He succeeds the late Rev. Guiseppe Gianfranceschi.
American to Attend His
Father Soccorsi, who is only 30 years old, represented the Vatican at Oberammerjrau has been presenteti
9th Eucharistic Congress
Lutheran Church Razed the International Radio conference just held in Lisbon. (Wide World 50 times thus far this season.
Almost 300,000 people attended
Baltimore,
Md.— Edward
L.
hy Soviet Governm ent photo.)
the performances, about 50,000 of
Kreamer, who has traveled 325,Moscow, Russia.— The Soviet re
them being foreigners, pre-emin
000 miles all over the world, sailed
ently Americans and English. The
Omaha.— Funeral services were gime razed the German Lutheran
from New York to attend the
church
in
the
town
of
Poltava
and
American ambassador to Berlin,
held Sept. 16 for the Rev. Peter C.
Eucharistic Congress in Buenos
William E. Dodd, was one o f the A1 Smith Has Never
Gannon, pastor of St. Patrick’s sentenced Gustav Birth, former
Aires, the ninth International
recent visitors to Oberammergau
Been in Cincinnati Eucharistic meeting he has gone
church for 19 years and founder head of the German Lutheran
Church
in
the
Ukraine,
to
forced
and
saw
the
full
play.
Chancellor
Cincinnati, 0 .— When Alfred E. to. He attended the congresses in
of The True'Voice, official news
Hitler also came to see it.
Smith speaks at the first general Montreal, Madrid, Malta, Rome,
paper of the Diocese of Omaha. labor.
A new wooden cross has been session of the National Conference Chicago, Sydney, Carthage and
The Most Rev. Joseph F. Rummel,
posted on the top o f Kofel moun of Catholic Charities on OcL 7, he Dublin. He says he has served
(T u m toP ageS — Calmmi 1)
Bishop o f Omaha, was the celebrant Vati^n Short Wave Set
Vatican. City.— Mpnsigpor An- of the Gtregt w ^ most of-the heads
of a Pontifical Mass in the church.
f states -fished to estahlfeh rela tain loom i^. higlt a b o «a .^ b a m »- wift-be paying his first visit to Cin 50,000 Masses in the 69 years of
Windows in PUtsburgh Father Gannon was editor of The Carries to Argentina gelo Perugini, secretary o f Latin otions
his life.
and conclude diplomatic mergau. The cross must be re cinnati.
Buenos Aires. — Experimental letters to Pius XI and professor of
newed every ten years or so, owing
True
Voice
for
more
than
30
pacts
with
the Holy See.
Church Are Real Art
tests
of
the
reception
o
f
short
to the ravages of snow and storms.
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Artists from years. He died Sept. 12 at Sacred wave transmission from the power public ecclesiastical law in the
This work, begun in the Pon Boys of the village carry the
Institute
Utriusque tificate of Pope Benedict XV, was
many parts of the country are vis Heart sanitarium, Milwaukee, af ful Vatican radio station are be Pontifical
wooden pieces to the mountain-top.
iting Sacred Heart church here to ter a long illness. Born at Grand ing carried on to insure the suc Juris in Rome, has just published for the most part executed and
Junction,
Iowa,
January
13,
1888,
a
volume
edited
by
the
institute,
developed according to the exigen
study and sketch its artistic
cess of the broadcast by the Holy
beauty and to praise in particular he attended Creighton university Father personally, to be carried in which are collected all the con cies of the political changes under 11 Non-Catholic Nurses
cordats
at
present
in
force.
the Pontificate of Pope Pius XI,
the twenty windows of the church, and then entered the seminary at here for the closing ceremonies of
Make Hospital Retreat
The principal part of the volume in which 18 diplomatic conventions
which have been filled in the past St. Paul. He was ordained to the the Eucharistic Congress at Paler
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Eleven o f the
Syracuse, N. Y.— The Rev. Da ized atheism as he spoke at a joint
year with jeweled glass of a sap priesthood on June 5, 1903.
mo park Sunday, Oct. 14. In a is formed by the concordats con already have been concluded. The 136 nurses who attended the re vid F. Cunningham, secretary to religious service on the fair
phire blue color, the work of
eluded
under
the
Pontificate
of
author
has
faithfully
reproduced
Father Timothy Gannon of Co recent test, Monsignor Alfredo
treat at St. Francis’ hospital the Most Rev. John A. Duffy, Bish grounds.
'The Very Rev. Msgr.
George W. Softer, stained glass lumbia
college,
Dubuque,
a Ottaviani, Papal Undersecretary Pope Pius XI, which had been pub-1 them in his book, preceding them were non-Catholics. The spiritual op o f Syracuse, told 5,000 persons (Charles F. McEvoy, Chancellor o f
exj^rt and native Pennsylvania nephew of the priest-editor, was of State, was plainly heard in a lished in the Acta Apostolicae with historical notes which ex exercises were conducted by the at the New York state fair that the diocese, had read several se
artist.
Sedis, but which had not been pre plain the origin and bearing of Rev. Thomas J. Love, S.J., of Loy 60 per cent of the American peo lections from Sacred Scripture
at his bedside when death came.
short conversation.
viously collected in a volume, al each.
ola college, Baltimore.
ple are fit subjects for an org:an- earlier in the program.
though they form the principal
The book contains concordats
body of the concordatory juris with Latvia, Bavaria, . Poland,
prudence now in force. In a short Lithuania, Italy, Roumania, Prus
preface, the author o f the com sia, Baden, Germany, Austria,
pilation recalls how after the end
agreements with France about
liturgic honors to be rendered in
Pittsburgh Mayor Asks Oriental protectorates, the modus
vivendi with' Czechoslovakia, con
New York. — His eyes swollen ing “ Morro Castle” disaster throw the radio room. I thought all the Pope to Bless His City ventions with Portugal about mis
nearly shut because of intense ir into relief the heroic action of the members of the crew I saw acted
sionary sections controlled by it,
ritation by heat and smoke, his Rev. Raymond Egan, assistant pas splendidly. It was pitch dark on
Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI the financial convention entered
Mexico City.— The report sub los, where the maximum o f one to drive them to a state of extreme
lungs protected from a fatal sear tor o f St. Mary’s church in -the the deck, and all you could see was Sept. 12 received in audience Wil into with Italy at the time of the
ing only because a seaman kept Bronx, who was himself a pass billowing smoke and great flames. liam N. McNair, mayor of Pitts concordat. Also contained in the mitted by the secretary of haci priest or minister for every 75,000 exasperation, Mexican Catholics
enda to the federal congress, now inhabitants has been established, are resorting to only what are le
placing a wet cloth before his face, enger on the ill-fated liner.
I think I got around to all the burgh, and Mrs. McNair.
The book are these older documents,
a barefoot figure trod the hot
Father Egan stoutly insists that Catholics before the lifeboat from Holy Father inquired of Mayor still in force but entered before in session, as to the financial af have sent to the state legislature a gitimate and pacific measures.
memorial setting forth the con Whenever and wherever their con
decks of a flaming vessel, groping he did only what any Catholic the Monarch of Bermuda came up, McNair concerning Pittsburgh and Pius X I: Agreements with various fairs of Mexico, says:
“ In fulfillment of the expressed stitutional guaranties that have stitutional rights have been vio
through smoke and darkness for priest would do in similar circum and about 35 o f us— the last peo its residents, particularly the Ital Swiss cantons, the concordat with
three hours, crying out that he was stances.
“ There was nothing ple on the boat, so far as we knew ians who are residing there. In Haiti, the concordat'with Colombia mandate o f the constitution, and been violated by its decree which lated they have soberly, albeit
went into effect Sept. 1.
futilely, called the matter to tha
a Catholic priest and giving the heroic about my giving absolution,” —«lid down ropes.”
response to a request by Mayor and an* agreement with England to satisfy the ideological proCTam
Within the last month the state attention of the proper person or
consolations of religion to all who he says. “ That is my job.” But
McNair, His Holiness grave his about election o f Bishops on the of the revolution, there has been
Girl SurviTor’* Story
continued the campaign for the of Coahuila enacted a law that persons in authority.
requested his services.
even his version of what took
Isle o f Malta.
The account of one survivor blessing to the entire city.
nationalization o f the property of only nine priests, or one for every
About 20,000 Catholics went in
This is the picture that comes place, told as it is in the simplest adds gripping details to Father
the clergy, relying upon the ef 48,491 inhabitants, would he al pilgrimage to the Basilica of Our
to light now as, bit by bit, the ac possible terms, is in itself an epic Egan’s simple statement that he
ficacious and enthusiastic collabo lowed to officiate in that state, Lady of Guadalupe to pray for the
counts by survivors of the terrify- of heroism and devotion to his gave general absolution to a large
ration of the attorney general of and the state of Hidalgo limited cessation o f religious persecution
priestly calling.
group of passengers. The survivor
the republic. Statistics for this the clergy to 14, or one for every in Mexico, and to make a public
In describing his experiences to is Helen Broadie, 28 years old, of
class of work, during the present 50,000 people.
demonstration of their faith. The
a
representative
of
The
New
York
On Morro Castle
Hartford, Connecticut. She said
term of office, register the follow
Basilica could not contain the
Pilgrimage to Ba*ilica
World-Telegram Father Egan said:
“ All the passenger^ were hud
ing figures; 238, preliminary inves
Despite the attempts of officials
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
“ It was about 4 a. m. when the dled together near the stern. The
tigations, 68 consignments to the
commotion woke me up. I pulled fire waj at its height and flames
attorney general of the republic,
on my trousers and my shirt and seemed to be sweeping all the rest
1,102 judgment procedures, 58 oc
my shoes and went up on deck. of the ship. There must have been
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Que.— o f this year, in which motor travel cupations o f rural and urban prop
As soon as I got up there I saw 200 or more of us there. Most
that the smoke and fire probably of them were half crazy with fear. Interesting statistics just released is heaviest, was 439,150. Of this erties, .and very numerous works
total 345,850 motored, traveling
would force me to jump overboard,
“ Then at a companionway fac by the pilgrimage director of the in 69,170 automobiles. In the of demarcation, completion of
title, etc., etc.
and I kicked my shoes off. Then ing us we saw Father Egan. He
famous shrine here reveal that three decades there have been
the lights went out.
“ At the same time, three
stood there outlined in flames. We since 1658 the grand total number 8,457,000 Communions at the
churches gave way to the widening
“ Well, I ran to where a lot of could see the fire leaping behind
passengers were huddled together him. It seemed as though it must of pilgrims has been 11,772,337. shrine and 280,150 Masses have of streets and avenues in the cap
The total fo r the summer months been celebrated.
ital and in some towns o f the
— I think it was on B deck. I kindle his clothing.
Sister Mary Emanuel was suf
Paris, France.— Mrs. Madeleine
states, and six more were disaf Dodd, wife of an Irishman living
shouted that I was a Catholic
“ He raised his hands, just stand
fering from tuberculosis. She ar
fected to be used for federal pub in Paris, and Sister Mary Emanuel,
priest, and asked all the Catholics ing there motionless, not saying
rived at Lourdes on a stretcher in
lic services.”
there to gather around me. Then a word, and the hubbub began to
superior of the Franciscans of
I gave them general absolution. die down. Men and women ceased
The situation of the Church Jesus at Fervacques, Normandy, a state which inspired the pity o f
As soon as I got through with that crying out and running about aim
in Mexico becomes increasingly have had remarkable cures at Our all who beheld her. During her
I sought out the Catholics and lessly wringing their Imnds as they
grave. Daily the persecutory Lady of Lourdes’ shrine. A few night at Lourdes, she felt slightly
gave each one absolution. Then I caught his eye. He stood there
measures and acts of state govern years ago, Mrs. Dodd’s mother, better and enjoyed a good sleep.
wandered around the decks, shout until everybody was quiet and then
ments and government officials be Madame Marie Alphonsine Gibot, The next day she asked for food.
ing that I was a priest and trying he began to pray, while the pass
come more aggravating.
was miraculously cured at Lourdes. She then went unassisted to the
to find all the Catholics.
engers fell to their knees, first by
Mrs. Dodd, 48 years old, has medical bureau. After three years
The Catholics of the city of
“ One of the crew saved my life. one and pairs, and then in whole
Cqlima, capital of that state, have had a cancer for three years. She o f almost total fasting, she now
He kept putting wet rags over my groups,
Santa Clara, Calif.— The reli petitioned the president o f the re had to have one breast removed eats a normal meal. She goes and
face to keep the smoke out of my
“ Father Egan gave general ab
gious fervor and the feats of public to protect their rights. This about four months ago. An almost comes without assistance. The
lungs. I think his name was An solution and then the fire got so
strength performed by the giant petition was occasioned by the general paralysis prevented her news o f her cure was telegraphed
drew Stan. I believe he worked in close we all had to jump.”
Secundino Robles, father of 23 withdrawal from us^ for religious walking or speaking. Upon leav to Fervacques and the doctor who
Houston, Texas.— The Sisters of children, who for 65 years was a purposes of the Churches of the ing the hospital, she returned to had been treating her there im
Divine Providence, who for many leading figure in the Columbus Sacred Heart of Jesus, o f St. Jos her home to die, but then decided mediately took the train for
years have done effective welfare day festival at Santa Clara mis eph, S t Francis and o f Our Lady to take the trip to Lourdes. She Lourdes. He arrived in time to
work among the Mexicans of sion, were recalled by the discov of Refuge, and of the Guadalupan did so with n e a t suffering and it be present at the examination by
Tha Rav. Raymond Egan of St.
Houston, are now developing a ery of a book printed in 1831 as chapel and o f the Chapel o f the was only under the influence of a the medical bureau and has de
Mary’ * church. Now York, who
group of Catechists of Divine plans were being made for the fes Precious Blood. The closing of sedative that she was able to stand clared his astonishment at the re
brought the coniolations of reli
Providence, Mexican girls who tival this year. For years the six- these churches and chapels was the trip. When plunged into the sult
gion to hundred* of fellow pa*Other remarkable cures were
give their time to religious instruc foot-six, 320-pound giant walked at ordered by the governor of Colima miraculous waters, Mrs. Dodd at
*enger* when the ill-fated ocean
tion and social care of children of the head of the proces.sion, carry without any semblance of authori first experienced great suffering, that o f a young girl from
liner Morro Ca*tle, wa* *wept by
poor Mexican families. Plans are ing on his shoulders a tremendous zation. Tne priests who were but suddenly the paralysis disap Toulouse, Odette Froment, cured
flama*. While numerou* pa**enNew York, N. Y.— At the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle. for the sisters, in whose care have cross that always before had been registered as pastors of these peared. The sick woman was able o f Pott’s disease, and that o f Isi
gcr* lauded hi* hel-oic action in
the di*a*ter. Father Egan a**ert- Church of St. Charles Borromeo in Father McCann in a sermon at S t been 500 children since May 1, to carried by a man on horseback be edifices have been ordered by the to move her limbs and began to dore Baujot 6f Laval, a 60-yeared that he did only what any Cath Harlem the Rev. William R. Mc Patrick’s Cathedral said it is as open a home for the catechists, cause of its great weight. The governor not to exercise their talk. She waited 24 hours before old disabled veteran, who was
olic prie*t v/ould do under the *ame Cann and his three assistant tonishing that only 5,000 of Har who now live with their own fami great old man, whose reality has ministry and the 25,000 Catholics going before the physicians at the cured o f a stomach ulc?r. Tha
circum*tance*. Father Egan, who priests have converted more than lem’s 326,000 Colored persons are lies, and for the establishment of never been denied, became a of the city have only two priests medical bureau. The doctors dis bureau o f medical authentication
i* 27 year* old, wa* ordained in 300 Negroes to the Church in the Catholics when we consider that regular social community centers famous ■legend in the West. At left to care for their spiritual covered that her wound, which had will withhold publication of these
been discharging ever since the cures until the customary year has
June, 1933.— (Photo by Cham last year. A group of 75 Colored the Negoes are filled with the love for the Mexican population of the his death when he was 94 he left needs.
j elapsed.
Catholics of the state of More operation, had suddenly closed.
city.
converts is being baptized by the of God.
plain Studio*.)
a total o f 273 descendants.

Every day in the city of
New York, 82 persons dis
appear from their homes or
from their ordinary way of
existence. That is the aver
age. It is an eternal yet a
fantastic thing, this urge to
shake off the past and get
going afresh. Most of the
disappearances have that
motive, and most of the
people who determine upon
such a bizarre procedure are
astonished when they dis
cover how difficult it is to
wipe out a whole pattern of
life and start another, are a
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Fr. P. C. Gannon,
Editor, Succumbs

Church Under Pius XI
Makes 18 Concordats

SIXTY PER CENT OF U. S.
FIT FOR SOLID ATHEISM

Heroism ofi Priest on Burning
Ship Brings Solace to Sufferers

Mexican Government Boasts Over
Stealing Churches to Widen Streets

11,772,337 Pilgrims Have
Visited St. Anne Shrine

QREAT CURES AT
LOURDES SHRINE

GlITCilSIS FOR

New York Pastor Converts
300 Negroes in One Year

273 Descendants
Left Behind By
320-Pound Giant

PAGE TWO

Mexkan leaders
Steal Churclies
to Widen Streets
(Continuad From Page Ono)
crowd and many had to remain
outside, but 8,000 Mexicans, rep
resenting every social class, re
ceived* Holy Communion in the
Basilica.
The new congress, now in ses
sion, has as the most important
item of legislation on its schedule
the proposed amendment of article
3 of the federal constitution which
would provide “ education that will
be socialistic in its orientatigns
and postulates’’ in all the educa
tional institutions o f Mexico, su
perior as well as primary and sec
ondary. Since this proposal with
regard to primary and secondary
schools is part of the Revolution
ary partyV six-year plan, and the
party controls all but one vote—
that of a Labor deputy from Vera
Cruz— there is every probability
that the amendment as incorpor
ated in the six-year plan will be
adopted in the face of widespread
and growing opposition. Whether
the universities will 4>e included,
as proposed in the draft of the
amendment, remains doubtful.

10.000 student Crusaders
to Stage Brooklyn Rally

THE

Catholic Hour Topics to
Next Spring Announced
Washington.— Following is the
Catholic Hour radio schedule:
Sept. 23 to Oct. 7, inclusive, the
Rev. Dr. George Johnson, director
o f the Department o f Education
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, secretary general of
the National Catholic Educational
association, and secretary of the
American Council on Education,
on “ Catholic Education;’’ Oct. 14
to O ct 28, inclusive, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William A. Quinn, national
director o f the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, on “ The
Church and Her Missions;’’ Fa
ther James S. Gillis, C.S.P., seven
addresses on an unannounced sub
ject, Nov. 4 to Dec. 16; Monsignor
Fulton Sheen, 18 addresses on
“ The Mystical Body of Christ,”
Dec. 23 to Easter Sunday. Father
Gillis will then return for four
concluding addresses. A special
program will be given Sunday,
April 28.

Pastor’s Home Scene of
Services 25 Years Ago
Kansas City, Mo.— Visitation
parish marked its silver jubilee
under the direction of the Rev.
Thomas B. McDonald, first pastor
and present incumbent, in the
home o f whose parents first parish
services were held 25 years ago.

Nun Shows Rare Scholarship
Paris.— Eight years had elapsed
since the Faculty of Letters of
the Sorbonne had bestowed the
mention tres bien (very good) fol
lowing examinations for the cer
tificate o f superior studies in
Greek. This exceptional distinc
tion has just been granted to a
student o ' the Catholic Institute
of Paris, a Sister of the Sacred
Heart of Piepus.

Brooklyn, N. Y.— Wearing dis
tinctive uniforms and bearing
heraldic banners, reminiscent of
the Middle Ages, 10,000 members
of the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade in Brooklyn will take "part
in the great rally in Prospect park
Sept 30. Bishop Molloy will pon Bishop Boyle Makes
tificate at the rally and a choir of
Plea for Deaf Tots
2.000 students, directed by Nico
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The Most Rev.
lai Montan, Philadelphia composer,
Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop of Pitts
will sing at the Mass.
burgh, addressed a pastoral letter
to the clergy and laity o f the dio
cese, urging generous support of
Endorsed Films
the De Paul institute, where all
modern means o f training deaf
For Famfly Audbocet
children to hear are employed.
AMONG THE HISSING.
BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET.
BELOVED (R«-iisued).
BURN 'EM UP JONES.
CAT’S PAW.
CHARLIE CHAN IN LONDON.
CITY PARK.
COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO.
EMPEROR JONES (Re-bsaed).
HANDY ANDY.
HAVE A HEART.
HUMAN SIDE.
JUDGE PRIEST.
MAN FROM HELL.
MOONSTONE.
NOW AND FOREVER.
OLD-FASHIONED WAY.
ONE NIGHT OF LOVE.
RED-RIDER (Serhl).
ROMANCE IN THE RAIN.
SERVANTS’ ENTRANCE.
THEIR BIG MOMENT.
’TREASURE ISLAND.
WHITE SISTER (Re-issued).
WIENER BLUT (Vienese Blood).
WORLD MOVES ON.
YOU BELONG TO ME.
For Mature Audieocta.
-BEFORE MORNING.
BEYOND THE LAW.
BELLE OF THE NINETIES.
BLIND DATE.
BRITISH AGENT.
CHAINED.
CLEOPATRA.
CRIME WITHOUT PASSION.
DAMES.
DAS SCHOBNE ADVENTEURE.
DEMON FOR TROUBLE.
DESIRABLE.
DOWN TO THEIR LAST YACHT.
DRAGO# MURDER CASE.
FOUNTAIN.
GRAND CANARY.
HIDE OtJT.
MAN THEY COULDN’T RESIST.
NONE SO BUND.
OUR DAILY BREAD.
PURSUED.
STRAIGHT IS THE WAT.
TELL TALE HEART.
THERE’S AW AYS TOMORROW.
VAMPIRE.
The following pictures, recommended
By the Motion Picture bureau of the
International Federation of Catholic
Alumnae, are here relisted for the conTenienee of readers:
For FamUy Audience
Adventure Girl, Baby Ta)ce a Bow,
Blue Light. Change of Heart, Charlie
Chan’ s Courage, Circus Clown, Colleen
Bawn, Crime of Helen Stanley. Double
Door, Elmer and. Elsie. Embarrassing
Moments, Fighting to Live. Girls in Uni
form, Half a Sinner, Hell Bent for Love,
In Love With Life. Jane Eyre, Last
Gentleman. Little Miss Marker, Loud
speaker, Murder in the Private Car, Mur
der on the Blackboard, Operator IS,
Orders Is Orders, Randy Rides Alone,
Return of the Terror, She Learned About
Sailors, Smoking Gnns, Thirty Day
Prinetss, World Moves On.
For Mature Audiences
Are We Civilized T Black (b t, BuUdog
Drummond Strikes Back, Call It Luck,
Here Comes' tne Navy, Bis Greatest
Oamble, Journal of a Crime, Man With
Two Faces, Midnight Alibi. Stingaree,
Wandering Jew, Woman in Command.

LATE U.S. NEWS FLASHES
Seven of 15 Children Religions
Bedford, Mass.— With the en
trance into the religious life of
Cecille Lamontagne, seven o f the
15 children o f Mrs. Arsene La
montagne of Lawrence, Massa
chusetts, are now devoting their
lives to the service o f God.
Holy Name Rally to Be Largest
Cincinnati. — Because o f the
number o f persons from all parts
of the country who will attend the
sessions o f the National Confer
ence of Catholic Charities, the
Holy Name rally to be hdd here
on Sunday, Oct. 7, will be wit
nessed by many Bishops and
prominent members of the laity.
It is expected that the demonstra
tion will be the largest ever spon
sored by the Holy Name society
here. It is estimated that there
■will be between 40,000 and 50,000
men in the line o i march.
Gabriel Richard Day Plans
Detroit}.— A Mass at which the
Most Rev. Michael J. Gallagher,
Bishop o f Detroit, will pontificate,
will open the celebration to be
held here on Oct. 15 in honor of
the m em o^ of Father Gabriel
Richard, pioneer priest and con
gressman, according to an an
nouncement by the Rev. Edward
J. Hickey, chairman of the com
mittee which is planning the city’s
centennial program in honor of
the priest. The Mass, which will
be celebrated in St. Anne’s
church, will be the first o f a series
of events fo r Gabriel Richard day.
_ Roosevelt Lauds Ohio Paper
Dayton,
Ohio. — President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in a letter to
the publisher o f The Young Cath
olic Messenger, extends his con
gratulations to the weekly paper
for the golden jubilee o f the pub
lication, which will be observed in
the course o f the coming school

Three New S.V.D. Priests
Techny, 111.— The first Masses
of three young priests of the Suciety of the Divine Word ordained
by Bishop William D. O’Brien will
be offered Sunday. They are the
Rev. Andrew Dorfmeister, S.V.D.,
Chicago; the Rev. William Fitzgibbon, S.V.D,, Loogootee, Indi
ana, and the Rev. Bernard Le
Frois, S.V.D., Rochester.

Book Club Choice
New York. — “ Roman Spring:
Memoirs,” by Mrs. Winthrop
Chanler, half-sister of F. Marion
Crawford, is the September selec
tion of the Catholic Book club.

St. Louis Orphanage
Has Diamond Jubilee
St. Louis, Mo.— The Guardian
Angel settlement, center of one of
the greatest social activities in the
Archdiocese o f St. Louis, which
was started as a tiny orphanage
by three Daughters o f Charity in
1869, celebrated its diamond jubi
lee under the leadership of Sister
Theresa, who has headed the in
stitution since 1901.

SpphoDy Leader
in II. S. to Teach
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Saying that
“ the philosophy o f art and music
is my business and I have made
no survey of the political condi
tion in Europe,” Dr. Felix Ma
ria Gatz, famous symphony con
ductor o f Berlin and Vienna and
the recipient of the gold cross Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice from the
Holy Father last year, arrived
here to take up his new duties on
the faculty of Duquesne univer
sity. Frank J. Brosky, graduate
o f Leipsic conservatory and na
tionally-known pupil of the late
Seveik, Bohemian ■violin master, is
another new member of the uni
versity’s musical staff.

Nuncio Greets U. S. Minister
rm-

Sunday, September 23, 1934
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Clergy and Catholic
Doctor Aid Sea Victims
Spring Lake, N. J.— Catholic
priests from New Jersey and Phil
adelphia and a Catholic doctor of
the letter city took a leading part
in the aid given victims o f the
“ Morro Castle” tragedy as they
were received on the Jersey shore
here and at Brielle. As the dead
and dying were brought in from
the burning ship or were pulled
from the. sea, the Rev. Thomas U.
Reilly, pastor o f St. Catherine’s,
summoned al’ the available clergy
from the vicinity of Spring Lake.
The priests gave the last rites to
the Catholic victims who were
dying or in danger o f death. Stay
ing at Seaside Heights was Dr.
John J. Gilbride of Philadelphia.
Dr. Gilbd’ide hastened to Brielle,
where he found only one other
doctor at work. He plunged into
the task o f rendering first aid and
administering assistance with pulmotors, inhalators, adrenalin and
other restoratives in a desperate
attempt to save some few lives
from among the victims suffering
from the effects o f exposure, fire
and,smoke. The priests and doc
tor worked in a temporary hospi
tal at Brielle and Spring Lake.
Mrs. Gilbride aided her husband.

Nursery to Help
Infants to Form
Desirable Habits
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His Excollency Archbishop Carlo Chiarlo, Apostolic Nuncio to
Central America, and the Hon. Leo R. Sack, U. S. minister to Costa
Rica, photographed in the garden of the Nuncio’ s residence in San
Jose, Costa Rica, on the occasion of a recent visit paid by the Ameriean minister to the Nuncio. Archbishop Chiarlo holds the rank of
ambassador and is dean of the diplomatic corps at San Jose.
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^•STRANGE BUT TRUE*’

By M.t y. Murray

Addrati; P. 0 . Box 14#7, DtBTxr, C o lla d o
A r« conrartt alwart condition
ally baptised regardless of prerious Baptism in some sect?
If there ii assurance that the
convert has been correctly bap
tized, he is not given conditional
Baptism. Conditional Baptism is
given if it is not certain that the
candidate had been properly bap
tized, although it is known that
he went through some ceremony.
In giving conditional Baptism, the
priest pours water on the person
as usual and says: “ If thou art
not baptized, I baptize thee in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” The
majority of converts from Prot
estantism are conditionally bap
tized because many Protestant
ministers are extremely careless
about the administration of tiie
sacrament.
A Protcitant say* that if we
ask the saints for anything, they
must obtain the faror through
God. Therefore why not go di
rectly to God with our prayers?
_ God loves the saints in an espe
cial way and is sometimes more
inclined to grant their requests
than ours. Furthermore, He has
established the communion of
saints, in which all who say the
Apostles’ Creed, Catholic or Prot
estant, profess that they believe.
“ Between the members of the
Church— in heaven, in purgatory
and on earth— there exists, by
reason of their close union with
one another under Christ their
head, a mutual communication of
spiritual riches,” says the Cardinal
Gaspaitri Catholic Catechism. . . .
“ There is a fellowship with the
blessed in heaven; for while we
pay them honor and humbly in
voke their assistance, they pray
to God in our behalf . . . There is
also communion with the souls
detained in purgatory, inasmuch
as we 4:an help them by our suf
frages, that is by the sacrifice of
the Mass, by gaining indulgences,
ah ■
by prayers, almsdeeds
and other
rks of piety and penance; and
works
they in turn help us by their pray
ers before God.”
(Pages 111,
112). Our practice of praying to
the saints, being based on a doc■trine specifically mentioned in the
Apostles’ Creed, is one of the out
standing truths in the tradition of
the Church and to deny it is folly.
We are not so conceited as to
think that God will pay more at
tention to us than to the saints
whom He especially loves. We are
sinners, but they have died in His
triumphant friendship. Yet it is
not wrong for us to pray directly
to God and circumstances may
make it preferable.
Were the Father, the Son and
the Holy Ghost one God from the
^beginning, or did the Father cre
ate the Son when He sent Him on
earth and the Holy Ghost when
He sent Him on the Apostles?
The Father, the Son and the
Holy Ghost are three -Persons in
one God, eternally existing. TTiey
had no beginning and can have no
end. It would not be possible to
create a Divine Person. God must
necessarily exist. There is only
one Divine nature. It is abso
lutely perfect, capable of no dimi
nution and no increase, because it
is infinite. The three Persons in
God have the same Divine nature;
hence they are one God, for this
nature is incapable of division (if
it could be divided it could be
lessened, which is impossible in an
absolutely perfect and self-exist
ing Being).
IIIK
^esu
Jesus Christ, the Second Person
ie Blessed Trinity, began to
exist"~as
f man at the moment that
the Blessed Virgin accepted the
Divine maternity. The Holy Ghost
- came upon her and the power of
the Most High overshadowed her,
in accordance with the angel’s
word, and therefore alsc^he Holy
that was to. be born of her
was called the Son of God. In His
human nature, Jesus Christ was
_ created; in His Divine nature.
He is eternal
beg<
The Son isI begotten
by the Fa
ther and the Holj
Holy Ghost proceeds
from the Father and the Son. 'B ut
this begetting and this procession
are eternal and the three Persons
are equal.
A non*Catholic said that if he
were injured or were sick and un
conscious he would want to be
~ baptized in the Catholic Church.
Should he not he baptized now?
He is taking a chance in not
being baptized now. God may or
may not give him the grace of
deathbed Baptism. With the great
majority, the Scripture saying
that as a man lives so shall he
die is to be taken literally.
Furthermore, we must have grace
in order to pile up supernatural
merit and the position we hold ,in
heaven will be based on the
amount o f grace with which we
die.
If a man defers Baptism
. until he is ready to die, he dies
only with th e' grace that sac
rament gives. He needs Baptism
before he can pile up supernatural
merit; Another thing to be re
membered is that an adult must
have faith and penance to make
Baptism effective. It is better to
seek faith and penance when we
. have the use of our senses.
SiKnetimes one meets Catholics
who say they wish they could be
baptized on their deathbeds be
cause Baptism removes all sin and
the punishment due for it. It is
far better to be baptized early in
life and to pile up many supernaturaP graces. Catholics who die
with the last sacraments and the
plenary indulgence given to the
dying, especially those who also
make acts of perfect contrition,
are in far better condition for im
mediate entry into heaven than
those adults who die immediately
after Baptism but about whose
dispositions we often have- to
question ourselves.

2. If ha has not been baptized in
any Cburcb, may the priest bap
tize him, if tbe- party does not
wish to become a Catholic? 3. If
such a marriage ha* already been
performed civilly, will a priest
afterwards bless it? 4. What
promise* must be made by a nonCatholie party in such a marriage?
Are they made in writing?
1. In the case of a marriage be
tween a Catholic and a non-Catholic, a dispensation from disparity
o f cult must be obtained if the
non-Catholic is unbaptized and
one from the impediment of mixed
religion if the non-Catholic is bap
tized. The priest must make cer
tain that the non-Catholic is bap
tized in the latter case. There
fore he has a right to ask for con
vincing proofs.
2. No priest is permitted to
baptize an adult who is unwilling
to live as a-Catholic. Baptism is
the sacrament of reception into
the Church of Christ and only
they who are willing to assume
the obligations o f membership are
entitled to i t Even in the case of
a child, a sponsor, if one is avail
able, assumes these obligations in
the name of the child.
3. If a marriage ceremony has
been gone through outside the
Church, the contract can be vali
dated before a priest provided the
necessary dispensations are ob
tained and the couple are free to
wed. This validation is the only
real marriage. The civil ceremony
for a Catholic is not Matrimony
and confers no moral right to
wedded life.
4. A non-Catholic, before a dis
pensation will be granted to per
mit him or her to wed a Catholic,
must promise not to interfere
with the Catholic’s religion and to
rear all offspring of the union in
the- Catholic faith. The Catholic
must promise to work prudently
for the conversion o f the nonCatholic party. Both must make
these promises in writing. A dis
pensation from the writing is
given in only the rarest in
stances.
Is lynching in any ease justi
fiable?
We answer in the words of the
Callan-McHugh Moral Theology
(section 1822, A ) : “ The sentence
of death and its execution should
be performed by those who have
the public authority for those acts
and in the manner prescribed by
law. For capital punishment is a
rneans o f self-defense used by so
ciety, and its use pertains there
fore to the representatives o f so
ciety. Moreover, if private indi
viduals exercised this function, ac
cused persons would not receive
the consideration o f their rights
or the opportunity of defense due
them, and the public peace would
be overthrown by murders of re
venge committed in the name of
justice.” The fifth amendment to
the U. S. constitution declares
that no person shall be deprived
of life, liberty or property with
out due process of law. Neither
from a moral nor a legal stand
point, therefore, can lynching be
justified; The question becomes
more debatable in places where
there is no established govern
ment and the vigilante or some
other system must be devised to
protect the innocent. But no such
condition exists anywhere we know
of today.
Does_ ■ person fulfill bis Mass
obligation if he sings in a choir?
I ask because 1 never see anyone
in our choir praying between the
bymn*. They just sit or stand and
never kneel. Sometimes they have
a little chat.
The regulations for behavior in
church are not dispensed with for
choir members any more than they
are for others. Mass is not heard
by those who pay no attention to
what is going on at the altar. A
certain leeway must be given when
the choristers are actually singing.
For instance, they must often
stand when others kneel, and they
have to be given’ verbal directions
and sometimes must ask questions.
But it is not right for them to in
dulge in idle conversation any
more than it would be for others
in the presence of the Blessed
Sacrament, nor is there any ex
emption in their' favor from
kneeling, etc., when they do not
have to be on their feet for sing
ing.
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One of a Series of Systematic In
structions on Catholicity, Based
on the Complete Catechism of
Father Deharbe, S.J.
We are bound by the second
precept of the Church to observe
the laws o f abstinence and fasting
laid down by the Ghurch. The
law of abstinence forbids, on cer
tain days designated, the eating of
flesh meat and of broth or soup
made from meat, but it permits
the use of eggs, milk, cheese and
butter and also seasonings of food
which are made from the fat of
animals. The law of fasting pre
scribes that only one full meal a
day may be taken on what are
called '" s t days. But it does not
forbid a small quantity of food i
the morning and evening, the
quality and quantity to be regrulated according to the approved
custom of one’s locality. Many
are exempt from fasting— as those
doing diiflcult labor (physical or
mental), the sick, nursing moth
ers, etc.
It is permitted to eat both flesh
and fish at the same meal on days
o f fasting which are not also days
o f abstinence. Also we may take
1. Must the non-Catholic party the full meal in the evening and
to a marriage before a priest show a collation (about eight ounces)
proof of having been baptized? in the middle o f the day or vice
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Cross of Our Lord His Throne
Says C atholic Hour Speaker
The cross of Our Lord was His
throne, declared the Rev. Vincent
F. Kienberger, O.P., in the course
o f his address over the “ Catholic
Hour” last Sunday. The “ Catholic
Hour” is broadcast over a network
of the National Broadcasting com-;
pany and is sponsored by the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men.
From the cross. Father Kienber
ger said. Our Lord could “ gaze
into the mountains of eternity”
and see “ the martyrs who would
go to battle” and “ the brave sol
diers facing the great fight under
the aegis of His name.” “ He saw
the souls whose greatest contest
was within their hearts,” he add
ed, “ and He saw them conquer as
they looked upon His throne. His
cross.”
“ The Blessed Master keenly felt
the bitterness of the Pharisees and
Scribes. Their conversion could
have been so easily effected. . . .
There was no generosity or appre
ciation for Christ on the part of
the priests and levites. They could
not look tolerantly upon the
preaching of the Nazarene. They
would not admit that He was the
Messia.s. His sincerity, honesty and
fearlessness were lost upon them.
But they bided their time.
“ It was a suffering Christ who
stood looking upon the mob on
that Friday which men call
Good. . . .
“ The Great Council had con
vened. It comprised representa
tives of its three estates— chief
priests, scribes and ancients. They
met at daybreak before the Pas
chal feast.
“ The rejected Christ stood be
fore them. . . .
“ His enemies sought a method
of execution at once hateful to
them and hateful in itself— cruci
fixion, the Roman punishment. No
other method of torture could
bring upon its victim such lasting
ignominy. It was a reproach and
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THE BOOK REGISTER
(Prepared EzelnsiTely for Tki*
Paper by the Jesuit* o f St.
Mary’s College, Kansas.)
THE KING OP THE ARCH
ERS. By Rene Bazin, translated
from the French by Mary Russell.
New York. MacmiUan. $2.
The writer o f the future, wrote
Granville Hicks recently, if he is
to achieve anything important,
“ must ally himself with the work
ing class.” He must write about
“ mechanics, shop girls and truck
drivers;” he must be a proletarian
writer. One hears much these days
about the possibilities o f prole
tarian literature, but usually from,
the wrong people— amateur Com
munists, fo r the most part, to
whom proletarian literature is
simply Marxian literature. The
publication of Rene Bazin’s novel,
“ The King o f the Archers,” will
do much to clear up this miscon
ception; it may even demonstrate
that proletarian literature in its
most complete sense must be Cath
olic literature.
Rene Bazin began writing novels
about agrarian and industrial
workers before most o f those who
are now just discovering the field
were bom. It was these novels
that secured his election to the
French Academy. He wrote in
conscious protest against a school
which then, as today, “ tended to
regard the worker as a machine
made to drink and revolt.” Bazin
was a realist and he knew that
this conception was not drawn
from life but from the books of
Marx and Engels.
In “ The King o f the Archers”
he has given us the realistic story
of the worker, Alfred Demeester,
who operates one of the 200
power looms in a huge French
cloth factory, the architect of
which has been decorated by the
government “ for having managed
to enclose so many smells and so
much noise and dust in one place.”
Demeester believes in the dignity
o f those who work and looks to no
laborless Utopia. Yet with the in
stinct of the “ exploited” he at first
coldly rejects the enlightened plan
of his employer to improve his
working conditions and to restore
labor to its ancient dignity. The
employer ‘offers the plan, not be
cause he was once a worker him
seif, but because he is a Catholic.
Demeester is a Catholic only in
tradition, but it is the pressure of
this tradition working him from
within and from without through
the advice of his children and
friends that brings him finally to
carry the plan into operation.
This is not a sugar-coated bour
geois novel about the “ poor work
ing people.” Bazin is not blind to
the existence of a class war in
“ raw nature,” nor does he deny
the existence of a supernatural
order in which all classes are
made one in Jesus Christ. He is
an inteCTal realist and we recom
mend this, book to all who are
interested in seeing the possibili
ties o f the proletarian novel in the
hands of a realist o f this sort.
American Catholic novelists have
much to learn from this French
writer whose death two years ago
deprived France of one of her
foremost novelists.
The translation by Mary Rus
sell manages to catch in English
much o f the charm of Bazin’ s
classic style.— C. A.

Archangel Has Been Invoked as Protector o f
Christians Against Satan Since
Time o f Apostles
(Tk* Liturgy— Prepared for The
Register by the Rev. Thomas F.
Coleman.)
Sept. 23 is the eighteenth Sun
day after Pentecost; St. 'Theda is
commemorated.
Monday, Sept.
24, Is the Feast o f Our Lady o f
Mercy. Tuesday is a ferial day.
The American Martyrs, Sts. Isaac
Jogues, John de Brebeuf and Com
panions, all Jesuits, are honored
on Wednesday, Sept. 26. Thurs
day, Sept 27, is given to Sts. Cosmas and Damian. S t Wenceslaus. Martyr, is recalled on Fri
day, Sept. 26. Saturday, Sept
29, is the Feast o f S t Michael the
Archangel

St. Theda Had
Remarkable Life
The life o f St. Theda is one o f
the most remarkable in the history
o f the Church. St. Paul met her
at Iconium and there instilled in
her the love o f virginity. She was'
espoused to a man, but having
studied diligently u n d e r the
Apostle o f the Gentiles she de
cided to dedicate herself entirely
to God and followed St. Paul. She
fled from the entreaties o f her
suitor and from the threats o f her
parents.
The power o f pagan
Rome was enlisted in their behalf.
S t Theda was captured and taken
to the theater, where she was
stripped and exposed to the pub
lic, but her virginity was pre
served. She was then offered as
a feast for the lions, but they
merely licked her fe e t Fire did

For the
Children
Honesty Is the
Best Policy
A man passing one day through
a market stopped at a stall to in
quire the price o f some pears. “ I
will not charge you much for
them,” said the fruit dealer, “ but
I am afraid that they will not suit
you, for they are old and have
lost their flavor.”
., “ Thank thee, friend,” said the
man, “ I will go to the next stand.”
“ Have you any good fruit to
day?” said he, addressing the next
dealer.
“ Certainly,” replied the dealer,
“ excellent fruit. See, hc.-e are
some o f the finest pears o f the
season. They are small, but they
have the richest flavor.”
“ I will take some, then, friend,”
rejoined the man. “ Count me out
a quarter of a hundred and send
them to my house.” The pears
were accordingly sent, but they
proved miserably poor and taste
less.
The next day the man again en
tered the market. He was imme
diately accosted by the dealer who
had sold him the pears, and who
said that he should be very hapjiy
to serve him, as he had a choice
selection of fruit,
“ Nay, friend, you deceived me
once. I do not know whether or
not you are telling the truth this
time. I will give my trade to
your neighbor, who told me the
truth yesterday. Remember that
a lie is often a good bargain in
the bfeginning but always bad busi
ness in the end.”

a stigma. It was a conclusive were passing those who would not
proof that they had rejected Him. scorn His cross, those whose only
“ The rejected Christ looked wish was to do His will. If this
down from the cross upon His were no throning, no coronation,
friends, and enemies. Of His then never did earthly king re
faithful friends only four stood ceive the sign o f his potency.
at the cross. His enemies were What if the pain still shot through
weary bones? These friends be
legion.
“ Yet He had said, ‘And I, if I fore Him would never be His
be lifted up from the earth, will friends unless Hg suffered for
draw all things to Myself.’ Was them. He was a King and a King
this the throning of the King? He must stand between wrath and His
was a King at whose beckoning people. His nation knew no na
ten legions o f angels would come. tion’s bounds, nor the bounds of
He had told o f the glory o f His life and death. He would have
Father’s kingdom. He had im subjects purging themselves in a
planted in the hearts of His fo l laver o f flame in purgatory along
lowers the desire to share with with those who still paced through
Him this grai^deur. It was difficult the vale toward heaven. He would
to couple the fact with the scene. have weak souls too, souls that
“ For His enemies had bound needed a helping hand, lest they
Him as a low criminal. They had slip and never return. 'These were
tom Him with a whip. The mob His subjects and He must needs
had been turned against Him, and protect them. That was why He
the mob had turned Pilate from sought this strange throne. He
justice. A rough gibbet, a cross, sought that dais o f wood and
had been prepared, and this they piercing nails because ITe saw us
threw upon His back. They had suffering in bewildering sin. He
whipped Him up the rough flagged loved us, yes, even to the death of
streets that led to Golgotha. 'They the cross. He would ransom us
had nailed Him and jerked upright with His Blood; He would buy us
the transfixed visionary. And they with His life. He was our King
had jeered Him, derided^ Him, and He would save us. . . .”
bade Him work a miracle’' in His
own behalf. And they had left
The Story o f the Bible Told in Pictures
Him dead upon the beams—%orty
corpse of a failure. Was this,
could this be, the triumph of the
King?
“ Strange greeting fo r the King!
Death where there should be life;
tears where there should be
smiles; lashes in«place of flowerstrewn ways; spittle in place of
praise; jeers for adulation— truly
a welcome passing strange for any
King. Was He a King? Could this
man so macerated, so maltreated,
could we call Him King? Yes,
truly King, loving Prince who
stood in single combat with the
potent arms of hell that man
might be spared,'
“ His cross was throne indeed.
He knew before the plotters were
first aware of Him what this end
was to be. . . .
“ His cross was His throne. H i^
above the heads of men He coufd
gaze into the mountains of eter
nity. He could see the martyrs
who would go to battle, brave in
versa.
The law o f abstinence, His name. He saw the brave sol
apart from the law of fasting, diers facing the great fight under
obliges us to abstain on all Fri the aegis of His name. He saw
days o f the year, except in those the souls whose greatest contest
few sections where the old Span was within their hearts— and He
ish dispensation prevails.
saw them conquer as they looked
The forty days of Lent are or upon His throne. His cross.
dained in imitation of the forty
“ But a throne without the regal
days’ fast o f Jesus Christ, in re red were no throne indeed. So
membrance of His bitter Passion this Prince of Life spilled a pre
and Death and that we may cious dye upon its wood and saw
worthily prepare ourselves for the His blood stain a golden crimson
celebration of Easter. The Em on its knotted surface. Royal
ber days are ordained that the tapestry. The days would come
faithful may thank God for the when that self-same Blood would
blessings they have received in be found in every place where
A war broke out between the Philistines and the Israelite*. The Philistines were encamped on one
each quarter of the year; that in man could go. The Blood would
each season they may be reminded be raised by prfestly hands in mountain, the Israelites on another directly opposite— a narrow valley lying between them. A giant,
named Goliath, advanced from the camp of the Philistines. His jieight was six cubits and a span; ha had
to do penance, and also that they countries yet unknown.
That
may obtain of God worthy priests, Blood would be upraised and sin on hi* head a brazen helmet and was clothed in a heavy coat of mail. The staff of hi* spear was like a
these being generally the days of ners would see, and be sOrry for weaver’s beam. Thus arrayed, Goliath defied the armies of Israel, asking that a man be sent to fight him.
sacerdotal ordination.
By the their faults. The Chaliced Blood For forty days this giant presented himself— to the shame of King Saul and the terror of the Israelites,
vigils of feasts the faithful pre was the gift He bequeathed to for no man dared to meet him. David came to the camp to see how it fared with hi* brother*. When he
saw Goliath and heard his taunts, his blood boiled within him and, coming to Saul, be said, “ I will fight
pare themselves for the w orthy, those who believed in Him.
celebration of the great festivals, j “ The King, enthroned, was re this Philistine.” At first Saul refused, bitt, on the representation* of David, at length yielded. Then Saul
The four weeks preceding the viewing His soldiery. Before Him clothed David in his own armor; but, unaccustomed to it, David put it off and, choosing five smooth stones
from the brook, took hi* sling and went forth to meet Goliath. When the giant saw him he despised him,
feast of Christmas are called the
holy season of Advent. It is a Chicago School Founder, asking if he thought he was a dog. But David feared not; he went forth in the might and. the power of
God. When tbs' two champions drew near to each other, David chose one of the stones that he carried
time of special prayer and devo
58, Dies in New York with him and, casting it with his sling, struck the Philistine on the forehead with such force that be fell
tion.
Chicago. — The Rev. William with his face to the ground. Then David ran and, drawing the sword of Goliath from it* sheath, cut off
The laws o f fast and abstinence
do not bind on Sundays and holy Egan, O.S.A., founder of St. Rita’s his head. When the Philistine* saw their champion was slain, they fled; but the Israelites, shouting and
days of obligation and the Lenten high school and noted leader in pursuing, killed many of them and pillaged their camp. This victory of David over Goliath was a figure of
Catholic
educational Christ’s vicy>ry over the devil. As Goliath for forty day* insulted the armies o f Israel, so did the devil for
obligations of fast and abstinence Chicago
end at noon on Holy Saturday be circles for many years, died in years war against God’s^ kingdom on earth; and a* David conquered Goliath with a staff and five smooth
cause the Lenten season closes at North Troy, New York, at the age stones, so did Jesus Christ conquer the devil by His cross and Hi* five wounds. The picture, drawn by
Matthew Merian in 1625, is one of a series running in The Register.
the end o f Mass on that day.
of 58.

Church Sets Rules of
Fast and Absimepce
(By the Rev. Barry Wogan)
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not harm her. When God was
willing that she should receive her
crown, the soldiers gained their
revenge and her soul fled to her
Spouse, bearing the double crown
o f virginity and m a r t^ o m .
The Feast o f Our Lady o f
Mercy, or Our Lady o f Ransom,
commemorates the founding o f
the Order o f Our Lady o f Jfercy
in 1218 by St. Peter Nolasco in
Barcelona, Spain. This order was
a growth and stabilization o f a
confraternity which had been es
tablished in that city by certain
noblemen for the purpose o f car
ing for the sick poor and also fo r
rescuing the Cfhristian captives
who had been enslaved by the
Moors. The order was first ap
proved by Pope Honorius III and
then by Pope Gregory IX, S t
Peter Nolasco was the first supe
rior general. The day is now ob
served as the patronal feast o f the
Sisters o f Mercy and in general
for all other similar institutions
for both men and women.

American Martyrs
Canonized in 1930
Among the first group o f can
onized saints o f North America is
S t Isaac Jogues, who was bom at
Orleans, France, in 1607. He be
came a Je luit when 17 and at the
age o f 29 traveled to Canada. He
was captured by the Indians and
spent 13 months in captivity be
fore the Dutch rescued him and
sent him back to France. He re
turned to Canada in 1644. He
was captured by the Iroquois In
dians at Lake George, New York,
tormente'd and beheaded.
S t John de Brebeuf was bom
in Normandy in 1593 and landed
in Canada in 1625, eight years
after joining the Jesuits. After
15 years of heroic labor he was
seized by the Iroquois on March
16, 1649, and with S t Gabriel
Lalemant was horribly tortured,
burned and beheaded.
These
three saints and their companions,
all Jesuits, were beatified in 1925
and. canonized June 29, 1930.
The twin brothers, (Ilbsmas and
Damian, were bom in Arabia.
They studied the sciences in
Syria and then later became phy
sicians in a seaport town in Cilicia.
They accepted no pay for their
services and because of this were
known as “ Silverless.”
Their
charity and zeal converted many
to Christianity and when the per
secution of Diocletian broke out
they were apprehended and im
prisoned. They were forced to
undergo severe torments and fi
nally were beheaded. One author
ity says they were tied hands and
feet and thrown into the sea.
They are the patrons of druggists
and physicians. Their names were
the last to be inserted in the
Canon o f the Mass.

Principal Patron of
Bohemia and Moravia
St. 'lYenceslaus, duke o f Bohe
mia, was bom in 908 and was eBucated under the pious influence o f
his grandmother. After the early
death of his father, who favored
Germany politically, the kingdom
was troddbn under the heel o f a
pagan princess, a reaction setting
in against the Germans and Chris
tianity.
The missionaries wera
driven out o f the country, the
churches wbre pillaged and sup
port was given to the pagans.
Wenceslaus assumed the power o f
the regency from his mother and
made peace with the emperor. He
recalled the^ German priests and
tried to raise the moral tone o f his
people, but his energy and courage
were thwarted by his own kind
ness. He was killed at the en
trance o f a church by his traitor
ous brother. St. Wenceslaus is the
principal patron o f Bohemia and
Moravia.

Led Army of God
Against Lucifer
The literal meaning o f Michael
is, “ Who is like to God,” and there
is a tradition that says the name
was used as the battle cry o f the
good angels in their war with Luci
fer and his legions. St. Michael is
an archangel and is one o f three
principal angels venerated by the
Church. The Sacred Scriptures
call him "one o f the chief princes”
and place him as the leader o f the
heavenly army. From the time of
the Apostles the Church has hon
ored and invoked him as her pa
tron and protector. The feast on
Sept 29, which is his principal
one, is the anniversary o f the ded
ication o f the former Basilica o f
S t Michael and All Angels on the
Salarian way.
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Du Fonts Disclose Billion-Dollar W ar Business

(Continned From Page One)

little peevish when the detectives touch them on the shoul*
der and plop them back into the old routine of living, says
The New Yorker. For 98 per cent of sJl who disappear in
New York are found by the Missing Persons’ bureau, a
division of the police department. Or they return on their
own account, finding it too wearing a job to carry through
a disappearance. Something less than 30 per cent of the
disappearing folk are youngsters. And o f these, the girls
are very few.
“ W e have always been able to find virtually all the
girls,” said Captain John H. Ayers, in charge o f the bureau
for 16 years until recently retired, “ because no matter how
secretly they intend their running off to be, they have to
confide in somebody. There has never been an authentic
case o f white slavery. Girls run away to lead the gay lifcj
but 1 have never heard o f one forced to do it.”
When John Henry Newman was in full possession of
his mental vigor, literary skill, and psychological matur
ity, says The Fortnightly Review, he allowed a number of
years to pass without publishing a single book. One of his
admirers who, with a host of othbrs, greatly deplored this
respite o f the gifted writer as a distinct loss to Catholic
literature, asked him about the cause of his literary inac
tivity. A t that time Newman was under a cloud, misun
derstood and misquoted by many envious and biased per
sons, and as a consequence'his books were not soling well.
He replied dolefully to his interrogator, saying: “ Why
should 1 write books merely to clog booksellers’ shelves?”
A better day soon dawned, which dispelled the “ encircling
gloom” o f his literary activity.
Alfred Noyes, the English poet, a convert to the
Church, says in his new book, “ The Unknown God,” that
he grew up under the influence o f Darwin, Huxley,
Haeckel, Spencer and other such godless men, but that in
the course of his studies o f their works he found all of
them posited a First Cause in the universe, above and be
yond ordinary natural law. Pondering this First Cause,
he came gradually to the conclusion that it could be best
described as the Judeo-Christian Yahweh, and so he aban
doned his atheism. Thence he accepted the Incarnation.
“ His book shows a great earnestness, and his argument is
sometimes pointed by excerpts from his own poems,” ad
mits a skeptic reviewer. (Sheed & Ward. $2.50).
Says the Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, a noted Congrega
tional preacher, for more than a quarter o f a century pas
tor o f the Broadway tabernacle, New Y ork:
“ The Egyptians were especially fond o f fragrance,
and all their religious ceremony was carried on in an air
freighted with incense. Moses was instructed in all the
science o f the Egyptians. And that is no doubt the reason
why incense was given a place in the Jewish Church. In
the second century an effort was made to introduce incense
into Christian worship, but there were many objectors and
the progress was slow, until in the third century the use of
incense became an established feature o f Christian wor
ship. In the 16th century the reformers drove out incense,
and for the last 400 years we have had, no incense in our
Protestant churches. It is interesting that for some rea
son we are willing to use only the ^ear in our worship. In
some o f our churches we have beautiful stained glass win
dows, but it is not until you come into the Roman Catholic
Church that you find a feast that is spread for the eye.
There you will find not only pictured windows, but paint
ings and statues and gorgeous robes. And not only Is a
place given to the eye but also to the touch. The Roman
Catholic makes use of the crucifix and the Rosary and the
holy water, and he makes use of the sense o f taste in the
Sacrament, and in order to increase his joy In worship he
fills the air o f the church with Incense. The Roman Cath
olic summons all the five senses to take part In the wor
ship of God. This is one o f the explanations of the wonde^ul grip which the Roman Catholic Church has upon so
many millions of human beings.”
The argument is correct and beautiful. So far as we
know, however, there is no documentary evidence for the
use o f incense before the fifth century, although it prob
ably was used from Apostolic days.

Chinese Government
Favors Mission Work

“The Hand of God” Tells
Story of Iowa Bohemians
The four du Pont*— left to right, Felix, Irenee, Lammot and Pierre— axe photographed in Waxhington a* they appeared before the senate’* munitions inxestigating committee to explain their armament
negotiations. Representing one o f the greatest aggregations of wealth exer to appear before a con
gressional group, the du Ponts disclosed they had rolled up a war-time business totaling $1,245,000,000,
but that they had protested a federal m.unitions levy in one of their prosperous years.

St. Michael’s College

Berlin.— Karl Adam’ s famous
book, “ The Spirit of Catholicism,’’
has now come out in its seventh
edition, totally revised. The firm
of L. Schwann in Duesseldorf is
the publisher. As a result, over
30,000 copies of the German text
o f this standard work are in cir
culation— an astonishing record
when one considers that the book
is not light reading. Immense
good has resulted from the popu
larity of this volume in that it
combats prejudices against the
Catholic Church that are prevalent
throughout the world. It has been
translated into English, French,
Italian, Dutch, Polish and Jap
anese.

Pilgrimage in Wheel Chair
A man who wheeled his wife in
a push chair 200 miles to Carfin,
Scotland, on a pilgrrimage to the
shrine there, has wheeled her safe
ly back to London again. The re
turn journey took a week. Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Baker were caught
in a severe rain stprm on "he way
back, but the woman, who is an
invalid, says she feels better for
the trip.
Lujan Statue to Be at Congress
The miraculous statue of Our
Lady of Lujan is to be taken to
Buenos Aires from the Basilica,
40 miles away, and placed on the
grand altar at the foot of the J^numento de los Espanoles, in Pal
ermo park, on Saturday, Oct. 13,
the “ Day of the Virgin,” at
the Eucharistic Congress.
Martyr’ s Rites in Anglican Church
When 300 Catholic pilgrims at

Holy Name Men Greet
Archbishop on Return

Ex-Farm Boy Hanciles Budget

Louisiana Abbey to
Give Complete Course
St. Benedict, La.— Beginning
this month, a course of advanced
studies for clerics of the abbey
will be started at St. Joseph’s
abbey, providing complete major
seminary training for the young
Benedictines.

the grave o f Blessed John Kemble,
at Welsh Newton, England, were
being drenched in a downpour of
rain, the Anglican vicar invited
them into his church and said he
would have no objection to a ser
mon being preached. Canon Han
non addressed the pilgrims in the Thieves Despoil N. Y.
Anglican Church o f St. Mary and
Church; Steal Vessels
afterwards the service was re
sumed at the martyr’s grave,
Lime Rock, N. Y.— Thieves stole
where the crowd filed past and and damaged a number of sacred
kissed the tombstone.
vessels, including the ciborium
and a paten, in St. Anthony’s
Pre-nnpti«I Pact Binding
church here. The sacrilege was
If a husband or wife does not
oiscovered when the Very Rev. E.
respect, in a mixed marriage, the
Mullet, pastor of St. Peter’s
solemn obli^tion undertaken to
church, Leroy, came here to
have the children baptized Cath
offer Sunday Mass.
olics and educated in the Catholic
religion, a separation can be de
manded by the Catholic partner, Argentina Thanks Holy See
Vatican City.— The government
according to a judgment just
handed down by the Court of o f Argentina has charged its am
Wards in Koenigsberg and con bassador to the Holy See to beg
firmed by the district court, says the Cardinal Secretary of State to
convey its thanks for the con
a Berlin cable.
dolences and words of comfort
Boy First Conxert Among Druxe* sent by His Holiness to sufferers
A 12-year-old boy, Fadlallah by in the recent disastrous fire at
name, member o f the Druses* a Campana.
hardy warrior people dwelling to
the south o f the plain o f Hauran in
Syria who have resisted every at Bishop Gallagher Marks
tempt to establish a mission among D ate. of
Consecration
them, has become a Catholic. The
Detroit,
Mich.—
The Most Rev.
boy found a copy o f the Gospels
and for two years read them in' Michael J. Gallsfeher, Bishop of
secret, fearful o f attracting the Detroit, celebrated the 19th anni
attention o f his countrymen and versary of his episcopal consecra
co-religionists. After long reflec tion by offering Mass in the chapel
tion on what he had read he ex o f the Monastery of the Blessed
posed his desire to a priest, one Sacrament. Bishop Gallagher was
of the very few in the country, made Titular Bishop of Tipasa and
and after an examination in which Coadjutor Bishop of Grand Rap
he showed a thorough knowledge ids Sept. 8, 1915. In December,
o f Catholic doctrine and practice, 1916, he was made Bishop of
he was received into the Church. Grand Rapids and was transformed
to the see of Detroit in 1918.

Catholic Club Protests
Bishop Schinner Says
Eviction, of Filipinos Mass at Parish Jubilee
San Francisco.— The Catholic
Filipino club o f San Francisco
sent a telegram o f protest over
the eviction of Filipino field hands
from the Salinas and Pajaro val
leys to the governor o f California
and Secretary of Labor Perkins.

San Gabriel Mission
Has 163rd Birthday
Los Angeles, Calif.— One o f the
richest historical events o f Seri'a
year was the three-day celebration
o f the 163rd anniversary of the
founding o f old Mission San
Gabriel.

St. Paul, Minn.— The important
role played by Catholics in the
history of Minnesota is being dem
onstrated in a series o f articles
published in The Catholic Bulle
tin by Sister Grace of the College
o f St. Benedict at St. Joseph. Sis
ter Grace is head of the depart
ment o f history and social sciences
at the college and has contributed
historical articles to such publi
cations as “ Acta et Dicta,” “ Min
nesota History” and ‘ "rhe Iowa
Historical Review.”

Golden Wedding Jubilee
Orange, N. Y.— Dr. C. L.
Schreiner marked the 55th anni
versary o f his service as organist
at St. John’s church on the same
day that he and his wife celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary. Dr. Schreiner is professor
o f music at Seton Hall collegre.

N.C.C.W. Chairman

C a M c Action
Meet 1$ Set for
Okhlionia City

Oklahoma City.— The Catholic
Action congress, to be held here
Oct. 10 and 11, is expected ,to
draw about 500 delegates, from all
sections o f Oklahoma. Plans are
rapidly being cpmipleted for tto
sessions, which will be opened with
a Mass celebrated by the Most
Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of
Oklahoma City-Tulsa. In the eve
ning a large rally will be held in
the Cathedral of Our Lady. Among
the speakers who will deliver ad
dresses on the first day o f the con
vention are the Most Rev. Robert
E. Lucey, Bishop of Amarillo: the
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, national di
rector of the Sodality o f Our
Lady, and the Rev. Dr. Edward
Mr*. Arthur F. Mullen of Lodge Curran, president o f the
Omaha and Waxhington, D.C., who International Catholic Truth so
i* general chairman of the com ciety.
mittee of arrangement* for the
14th annual conrention of the Na Church Damaged as 3
tional Council of Catholic Women
to be held in Waxhington, 3ept. 28 Fires Rush Smoke-Eaters
Burlington, Kans. — Fire, be
to Oct. 3. Mr*. Mullen i* a former
lieved to have resulted from light
prexident of the council.
ning, seriously damaged S t Fran
cis Xavier’s church here as the
49 STUDY AT NEW inadequate firo force o f this small
JESUIT THEOLOGATE town endeavored vainly to fight it
Los Gatos, Calif.— Forty-nine and fires in two buildings in the
Jesuit scholastics are studying business district in the same night.
theology at the new Alma college
in the Santa, Cruz mountains. 'The 1st President of Gonzaga
property was purchased last spring Marks
Golden Jubilee
and $50,000 was spent in prepar
Spokane, Wash.— The Rev. J.
ing it to serve as a Jesuit theolo- Rebmann, S.J., first president of
gate. Technically it is the the Gonzaga university, celebrated the
ology department of the Univer 50th anniversary o f his ordina
sity o f Santa Clara.
tion to the priesthood by offering
a Solemn Mass in St. Aloysius’
church. Bishop White delivered
Priests’ Housekeepers
the sermon at the Mass.

./ Have Retreat in Ohio

Fostoria, Ohio.— Women from
the Archdioceses o f Cincinnati and Opera Star Stages ’
Dubuque and from the Dioceses of
Benefit for Parish
Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit and
Albany, N. Y.— Madame Mar
Fort Wayne attended the retreat cella Sembrich, famous Metropoli
for priests’ housekeepers con tan opera star o f New York, pre
ducted here by the Rev. C. Thu- sented her proteges in a concert
ente, O.P. Miss Odelia C. Kehn for the benefit of the Church of
o f Fostoria was elected president’ the Blessed Sacrament at Bolton
o f the retreat organization to Landing.
serve for three years.

Cardinal Hayes Dedicates
Soldier Wounded Seven
West Point Parish House
Times Now Papal Knight West Point, N. Y. — Cardinal
Montreal, Can.— Captain Ma
rino Paparelli, who was given
seven government medals for the
seven wounds he received as an
Italian soldier in the World war,
has been made a Knight of St.
Sylvester by the Holy Father.

Million Buy Cradle
for ■Royal Infant
Naples, Italy.— A million per
sons each contributed two cents
to a fund for the purchase o f a
fine cradle fo r the awaited’ royal
baby of Crown Prince Umberto
and Crown Princess Marie Jose of
Italy.

Hayes presided at the dedication
exercises o f thi Holy Trinity
chapel parish house at the Mili
tary academy after attending h
luncheon given in his honor by
Major General William D. Connor,
superintendent o f the academy.
Postmaster General Farley and
other prominent persons were in
the crowd of several thousand at
tending.

Pope Give* Villa for School
Vatican City.— Among the high
lights of the Eighteenth Social
Week of Italian Catholic Action
held at Padua is the official an
nouncement of a munificent gift
by His Holiness Pope Pius XI of
the Villa Monte Mario in Rome,
that it might serve as a seat of the
Catholic university’s medical fac
ulty. The villa was recently pre
sented to the Holy Father by a
religious congregation.

Newburg, Wise.— The Most Rev.
Augustine F. Schinner, Titular
Bishop of Sala, offered the Pon
Assumption Nuns Plan
tifical Mass at the diamond jubilee
celebration of Holy Trinity parish
Mission Work in Japan
Cleveland, 0 .— The Rev. Dr. Al
here, where the first Catholic
Nicolet, Quebec.— Five Sisters
bert
C.
Fox,
S.J.,
56,
dean
of
lib
services were offered up in a log
o f the Assumption will depart
eral
arts
at
John
Carroll
univer
cabin 75 years ago.
sity since he left Marquette uni early in October to open the first
versity at Milwaukee in 1928, died foreign mission house conducted
Archbishop Celebrates
here o f a heart ailment. As rec by the sisters at Aomori, Japan.
tor
of Campion college at Prairie
Parish Centennial Mass
Vatican R. R. Pact Ratified
Portage, Wise.— The Most Rev. du Chien, Wisconsin, prior to
Vatican City.— Ratifications of
Samuel Stritch, Archbishop of 1921, Father Fox was the young
the convention betwen the Holy
Milwaukee, pontificated at the cen est Jesuit rector in his province.
See and Italy relating to the Vati
tennial Mass of St. Mary’s parish After a year as vice president at
here on an altar built beneath an Marquette he became president, can City railway were exchanged
evergreen bower, where the first and in his administration erected by Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secre
pastor, the Rev. Samuel Charles a new law school, a science build tary, of State, and Count De
Mazzuchelli, O.P., said the first ing, a student union, a high school Vec'chi, ambassador of Italy to the
Holy See.
Mass in a bower built for the oc and a stadium.
casion by Indians, some of whose
descendants attended the jubilee
Finding Truth o f Ship Tragedy
celebration.

Late Bishop W ar Prisoner
Paris.— Bishop Charles Lecomte
of Amiens, who has just been
buried with an impressive demon
stration of his see city’s grief, was
a hostage in the World war and
took the place o f Bishop Charost
as a prisoner in the citadel. He
was then Vicar General, becoming
Bishop in 1921.

First Capuchin Studies
At Oxford University
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The Rev. Vic
tor Green, O.M.Cap., of St. Fidelis’
seminary, Herman, editor-in-chief
o f The St. Francis Home Journal,
will be the first member o f the
Capuchin province to undertake
graduate study at Oxford univer
sity, England, where he will take
courses in English and economics
in the next year.

Parishes Support New
Diocesan Orphanage Bishop Keough Will Se«

Scranton, Pa.— Many parishes
o f the Dipcese of Scranton al
ready have raised their quotas for
the support o f the new diocesan
orphanage, for which funds are
being solicited in every parish of
the diocese.

4,416 Vocations in Diocese
Paris.— The Diocese of Vapnes
in Brittany has furnished 4,416
priests or religious now actively
engaged in the work of the Church
in France or abroad.

Vatican City.— Catholic Action
of Argentina has offered a Papal
flag to be flown by the ocean
liner on which Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Legate to the International
Eucharistic Congress, %nd his suite
will make their voyage to Buenos
Aires. The flag was taken directly
to Castelgandolfo and presented
to Pius XI, who blessed the ensign.

Chicago.— The Church of Notre
Dame de Chicago, direct successor
of the first Catholic church*in Chi
cago, where thousands of Chicago
Catholics gather regularly for spe
cial devotions to Christ the King,
will celebrate the centennial of its
establishment Sept. 29 and 30.

Nun Tells Catholic Part
in History of Minnesota

Two Missions for Deaf

Papal Flag for Congress
Delegate’s Ship Blessed

Fort Atkinson, Iowa. — “ The
Hand o f God,” a first novel by
the Rev. W. A. Dostal, pastor of
St. John’s church here, and the
only novel dealing with the history
o f the Iowa Catholic Bohemians of
the Spillville region, will be pub
lished this fall.

Chicago French Church
Is Hundred Years Old

San Francisco.— ’Two missions
for the deaf are being held in the
Providence, E. I.— The present San Francisco archdiocese this
•ovemment of China, having month, both in Oakland, conducted
J^m ed a needed lesson from the by the Rev. William Reilly.
IS
fusion o f the nationalist party
with the Communists in 1927, is
very favorable toward Catholic
Priest Language Master
missionary efforts in that country
Will Teach in Italy
at the present time. Baptisms are
reaching great numbers each year
Preston, Ont — The Rev. Ed
and a native priesthood is envelop ward Jaglowicz, former master of
ing rapidly, according to reports studies at St. Jerome’s college.
made by the Rev. John F. Cowhlg Kitchener, is going to Italy to
on his return from a ten-year peri become a professor
at the Colli
- . '
llemo
od of missionary work in the Vic Atemo in Pescara. Father Ja^oariate o f Hupeh.
wicz speaks Italian, . English,
French,- Polish, Latin, German,
Greek and Spanish with fluency.
First Alumnus Head^
Winooski Park, Vt.— The Very
Rev. Leon E. Gosselin, S.S.E., is
the new president of St. Michael’s
college, succeeding the Very Rev.
Eugene Alliot, S.S.E., who- has
been appointed superior o f the So
ciety o f St. Edmund at Putney,
Vermont. Father Gosselin, 35
years old, is-the first alumnus to
become president of the college.

Register Priest
toBehvestedas
Domestic Prelate
Fresno, Calif.— The Rt. Rev.
Michael Sullivan, editor o f The
Register, Central California Edi
tion, and Vicar General of the
Diocese o f Monterey-Fresno, will
be invested as a Domestic Prelate
to His Holiness by the Most Rev.
Philip G. Scher, Bishop o f Mon
terey-Fresno, on Thursday, Sept.
27. Msgr. Sullivan is the second
priest in an editorial position w th
The Register to be made a Domes
tic Prelate within a year. The
first, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Matthew
Smith o f Denver, will attend the
Fresno rites.

Milwaukee, Wise.— Thousands
Life of Christ Givpn
o f Holy Name men from all over
Archdiocese of Milwaukee
on Great Bronze Doors the
gathered in the Marquette uni
Southbridge, Mass.— The life of versity stadium to do honor to
Christ and the 15 mysteries of the Archbishop Stritch on his return
Rosary are depicted in bold relief from Rome.
on the great bronze doors being
installed in the Church of Notre
Dame here as a gift o f the Book on Com parative
church’s late pastor, the Rt. Rev. Religions Soon in English
Msgr. L. O’ Triganne. The doors
Berlin.— The English edition of
weigh more than seven tons and
one of the most successful Cath
cost $25,000. The church was olic works o f recent publication in
built almost entirely of marble at Germany will soon be off the
a cost o f $800,000 and is known press: “ The Religious Element in
as one of the most beautiful re Humanity and Christianity,” by
ligious structures in New England. Dr. Otto Karrer. Herder & Co. of
Freiburg are the publishers of
New Statue of St. Sophie this volume, wljich, for the first
attempts to present to the
Is Blessed at Basilica time,
general reading public, in popular
Vatican City.— A new and large form, the complicated quertions
statue of St. Madeleine-Sophie dealt with by comparative reli
Barat, foundress of the Mesdames gious science.
of the Sacred Heart, was blessed
in the Vatican Basilica by Cardi
nal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of Archbishop J. J. Mitty
State and Archpriest o f the Bas
Sets Sail for Congress
ilica. (St. Madeleine-Sophie spent
San Francisco.— The Most Rev.
some time in the United States. John J. Mitty, Coadjutor Arch
Hearingfs in her canonization case bishop of San Francisco, sailed on
were conducted years ago at St. the S.S. Malolo’s around-South•“A History o f the Church; An Introductory Study,” Louis, with Bishop J. Henry Tihen, America cruise to attend the In
by Philip Hughes (Sheed & W ard; $2.50), gets the fol retired head of the Denver diocese, ternational Eucharistic Congress
in Buenos Aires.
lowing sympathetic review from The American Mercury: as notary.)

“ This is the first volume o f what is to be a trilogy. It
covMS the religious and political background of the early
Christian Church, and comes down to the Third Council of
Constantinople, 680-1. The second volume will bring the
narrative to the Reformation, and the third will deal with
the subsequent history of the Roman branch. Mr. Hughes
writes as a Catholic, but his treatment of controversy is
generally fair, and he has much that Is illuminating to say
on difficult points— for example, the influence of the con
version o f Constantine. At the end o f his volunie he prints
a brief but well chosen bibliography, a series of historical
tables, a map o f the Roman Empire, and an index. There
is little that is new in i t ,^ A i t shows an intelligent read<
^Miderable familiarity with the
mg of the sources, and a mns
standard literature.”

Sunday, September 23, 193^
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Bishop of Toledo and
Pietro Yon at Vatican
Donald W. Bell
From an Illlnoix farm boy who likad arithmetic much more than
following the plow handle*, Donald W. Bell, newly appointed acting
director of the federal budget, ha* come a long way for a career man.
A summons from Prexident Roosevelt after the resignation of Budget
Director Lexrix Douglas brought new honors to Bell, who still remains
federal commissioner of deposit* and account*. A federal civil service
employe since 1911, Bell moved continually upward, making himself
invaluable in treasury department machinery, until he attained his
commissionership, which is considered the highest non-political job
in the department. He’ll have a great deal to do with balancing the
New Deal’s gigantic budget.

Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived the Most Rev. Karl J. Al
ter, Bishop of Toledo, in audience
Sept. 14. Following his private
audience, Bishop Alter presented
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. I. Kinnane,
pastor o f St. Joseph’s church,
Maumee, Ohio, to the Holy Father.
His Holiness received Pietro Yon,
organist o f St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral, New York, in audience the
same day. Yon had come from
the Cecilian cong^ress held at Flor
ence.

35,000 Holy Name Marchers
Providence, R.
I.— Approxi
mately 35,000 Holy Name men
are expected to march in the giant
triennial parade Sunday, Sept. 23,
the first such demonstration to be
held since the consecration of
Bishop Keough, who will review
the march and address the society
members.

Missionary Priest Goes
Back to Korea From U. S.
St. Paul, Minn.— The Rev. Hugh
Craig, M.M., a native of Minne^ o lis and a graduate of St.
'Thomas’ college here, sailed from
San Francisco for Peng Yan^,Korea, where he will resume his
duties as a missionary. He had
spent several months in Minne
apolis and St. Paul on his first
leave o f absence after 10 years of
missionary service in Korea.

Amaxing facts concerning the fiery end of the liner Morro Ceslla
are being revealed by the men charged with fixing the responsibility
for the disaster. They are Martin Conboy, U. S. district attsrcey,
who is conducting the inquiry before a federal grand jury; and the
Department of Commerce board of inquiry;>D. N., Hoover, J. ly Crone,
James Smith and K. C. Nielson.

